Progesterone ensures full-length luteal phases during the breeding season in ewes.
To test the hypothesis that each luteal-phase increase in the serum concentration of progesterone throughout the breeding season prevents a short luteal phase in the next cycle, 22 ewes were treated with an i.v. injection of 10 micrograms gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonist every 12 h for 33 days beginning on day 12 of a cycle synchronized with prostaglandin F2 alpha. Six days after the last injection of GnRH agonist, ten of the ewes were treated s.c. for 14 days with progesterone-containing silicone elastomer implants to generate luteal-phase serum concentrations. Twenty ewes stopped cycling during GnRH agonist treatment and 16 of these, eight controls and eight treated with progesterone, resumed cycling after the end of treatment. In the control ewes, oestrous cycles began 25.0 +/- 7.5 (S.E.M.) days after the end of GnRH agonist administration, a short luteal phase preceding initiation of cycles in six ewes. In contrast, all eight progesterone-treated ewes resumed cycling synchronously 22.0 +/- 0.2 days after the end of GnRH agonist treatment and all began with full-length luteal phases. These results support the hypothesis that each luteal-phase increment in the serum concentration of progesterone throughout the breeding season prevents a short luteal phase in the next cycle.